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♦ Fancy Wool Goods ||PERFECT PROTECTION MINISTER Children's

Will be assured you if we attend to your Fire Insurance. ■ 
Onr experience enables us to have the lowest possible rates 
established on buildings, to adjust existing rates and to famish 
wordings for Policies to the business man that will cover fully 
all lines carried. *We represent some of the strongest Fire In- 

Companies in the worlds We write our own Policies 
and are in a position to furnish almost any information affecting 

fire insurance or rates.

»
ly—Big ileart- 
i Dictated!

Hon. Dr. Mclnnis Dies Aim 
ed Citizen and Able 

Farewell

is ♦
Lots and lots of pretty Toques, Hoods, &c„ &c., 
for the cold days coming* We have a larger assort
ment this year than ever before

< ►

O■ *♦i

Brandon, Man., Nov. 4.—Brandon the patient so bright and at the pa- 
citizens arc grief stricken today Kent's wish the others left them to 
through the death of the Hon. S. W. private conversation. , He spoke of 
Mclnnis which occurred at 5.50 Wa
afternoon. The popular member was he had commenced m the department 
out shooting at Oak Lake accompan- of the provincial secretary and edu- 
fed by his wife when he was suddenly cation, and believing ttiem in the best 
taken ill with symptoms of appendi- interests of the province asked the 
citis and he was removed to the hos- premier to see that tl^jy were carried 
pitai here. Yesterday afternoon his out. <
condition became worse, and Doctors After the premier left Dr. Mclnnis 
Chown, Donald and Anderson decided called for a stenographer.-and dictat- 
to operate for appendicitis, but in ed a letter of fareweU to the citizens 
performing the operation the doctors of Brandon, which town is now in a 
became aware that the appendix had state of gloom. Gangrene, or blood 
already broken and the bowels were poisoning gradually spread upwards, 
perforated and there was no hope, and when the heart was reached the
The operation was performed and dud came. « ___
everything possible was done. Jfon. Stanley William Mclnnis,D.D.

After recovering consciousness Dr. S., L.D.S., M.L.A., was born at St. 
Mclnnis had been very bright and fui- John, N.B, Get. 8th, 1865. He TBs 
ly conscious of all going on around a «on of John Lindsay and Mary Mc- 
him. Later it was learned that the Innis, both Canadian born. He was 
lower limbs were paralized, and no édueated at Manitoba college,, Wjnm- 
nourishment could be retained, the peg, "and Philadelphia Dental college, 
doctors gave up all hope, stating' where he graduated D.iLS. He 
that it was only a matter of a few tied Clara M. Beckvilhj 
hours. 1898, First elected to

Dr. Mclnnis sent for stenographers legislature m 1899. He
land also for his partner F. J. Clark, member for Brandon c
[ dictated a few letters, winding up again in 1907. He was
his private business and putting ev- speaker in the absence-1 

| erything into shape. Early yester- March 1, 1902. In the 
day morning he sent for lawyer G, try he filled the offices 
B. Coleman and added a codicil to secretary and minister 
his will. His colleagues in the gov- In religion he was a warm adherent 
ernment, Hon’s. Roblin, Rogers and! of the Episcopalian church.
Colin Campbell arrived from Winni- Thursday morning has been pro- 

Dr Mclnnis was told of- their claimed, a public half holiday to 
arrival and expressed a wish to see able citizens of every avocation to
Mr. Roblin, who quickly went to the attend the funeral of their beloved
hospital and was surprised to find member and fellow citiien.
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p. ■Æj&i WOOL SASHES
Just the thing to set off a pretty coat. They 

add comiort, too. In Red,
White or Blue............... •— - -

pi*
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Quarante 3 Insurance. 

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold.

tm .TO|QUEÇ,rwc^,t^«
\ Plain colors and fancy patterns, plain White 

with Stripes, a w o n d 6 r f u~l 
» variety, 25c to.... A..

O'
vswell

.< ►Safes and Vault DoorsMoney to Loan. .. 75c ;<►
\ { .

l t *
&Regina £. m CHILDREN’S SWEATERSm1 mWe have the largest and most 

up-to-date Stock of
- Norfolk style Sweaters, for children ; easy 

to put bn ; warm and pretty. In plain 
Blue and Blue with red trimming.

KNITTED OVERALLS
. L .White Knitted Overalls and Stockings com 

combined. À very cosy rig for out
door wear. For children, 1 

* '■ to 4 years. $1.50 ahd .

;4

For children, 2 to 5 years. ^ {I

• • • < ►

.< kCarriages 
and Vehicles

. $1.75 1
Hoods, Clouds, Babies’ Wool Jackets, &c., &c.

$1.25 to..( »l ( * ►
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H. Williams & Sons, Ltd. ij
THE STORE THAT o 
ERVES YOU BEST.* ♦

mar-
8th,

i >■

On exhibition of any house 
west of Winnipeg.

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them

re-elected 
i l90S">i«d 
M acting

priment 

to get 
^>ist of

A THE GLASGOW HOUSE

.. .......................................................... ...

.................... .................. ...
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speaker 
" faife-

a edublti0 to 6.00 , 
0 to 3.00 
5, 1.50
to 10.00 Marshall & Boyd <>;

en- « tPeg. 4 k"

THRESHERS l0 to 5.00 SH0WB00MS-

2215 South Railway St. West

4 ► ii4k

Æ • kl
I provision, the province had the pow- < k 

er to compel railway companies to J \

From the above decisions the C.P, , , 
R. appeailed to the supreme court of 
Canada *hioh sat at Ottawa recent
ly. Mr, Ford fought the case through 
for the province and while the judg
ment has not been delivered it is im- < 
material how the case goes, for in 
the meantime the railway commis- , 
sion has dealt with the question in < 
such a manner that the province is , 
stfre to win for action can now be 4 

, taken under the regulations of the .

UTHE PROVINCE 
WILL WIN OUT

PHONE 219 BW YOUR SUPPLIES HERt
— PP«- mmj I

CO. i -jMrs. Pearl Scott of Mankato, Min,, 
in the city Monday a guest at 

the King’s. Mrs. Scott was en route 
home after visiting her lather E. L, 
Pettis, at Halbrite.

Imperial Bank ol Canada We have a large stock of Brass 
and Iron Fittings, Machine 

and Cylinder4 Oils. Cup 
Greases, Lace Leather, 

Leather and Rubber 
Belting

Frank Ford Returns from Otta- 
Where He Fought the 

C.P.R. Appeal Case—New 
Regulations of Railway Com 
missioners

♦ ■was

waHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Ompltml Authmrlmmd 
OmpltaI PmM Up

■ -a ik.
,4 k
\\910,000,000 

94,030,000 
94,030,000

4 k." Chas Pohl and Carl Rink were on 
Saturday charged before Magistrate 
Trant with having broken the office 
windows belonging to Max Schubert. 
There has been some spite between I 
these parties for some time.

n
.D. B. WILKIE, President 

HON. BOBT. JAFFBAY, Vice-President

AOBNT8 IN QBBAT BBITAIN—Lloyde 
BMk, Ltd 71 limberd Street. London.

BBANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

4 k1
Frank Ford, deputy attorney/gener-

- | al has returned from the east where
— I he appeared before the Supreme court [ railway commission, 

of Canada in the appeal case of the
the decision of the

.«ikf
* k

♦C.P.R. against 
full court of the Northwest Twritor- 
ies delivered last April when the rail
way company appealed against con
victions’under the prairie fires ordin-

4 ». ■AWILL AVERAGE 
TWO NORTHERN

,►SpttrtI Men 
Boys

‘B:iisR,*AaireS3S-«'5Si
and credited quarterly. _ Everything inf our line for the Thresher4 i

mm ilmarshall & Boyd
!
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Vonda Wheat Crop Is Good 
Says Local Members- • What 

... Is Not Threshed Is In Stack 
— Collectors Hustling

REOIMA BRAfiOH
3. A. WBTMORK Masaoib,

ance.
It. will be remembered that a year 

ago Mr. Frame, who was at that 
time in the attorney general’s depart
ment, took action against the C.P.R. 
before justices of the peace at Caron 
and Mortlaeh, for having started pra- 

j irie fires by sparks from engines, and 
I fines were imposed on the company. 
The railway appealed from the lower 
court to the court en banc, and judg- 

] ment was rendered on April 29th this 
Mr. Justice Harvey read the

Vf
nM• PEART BROS.2215 SOOTH RAM AT ST.

i kition, too 
t, to sea 
itire boys’ 
;h spe cial

4 k
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The Leading 

Undertakers & 

Embalmers

Have You Used
the great cooling 

Summer Drink,

< k

HARDWARE CO., LTD.<k i ■-
agSggjSi tm

J!In conversation with The West re
garding the wheat crop in the Von-, 
da district, W. M. Grant, M.L.A., 
stated that the wheat in his district 
would grade No. 2 Northern. The 
yield will be around 17 bushels to 

The crop around Vonda 
was light in the straw owing to 
lack of rain during the early part of 
the growing season, but it pulled up 
well towards the last arid that which 
was cut on the green side turned out 
all right. The fanners- who have 
frozen wheat aYe those who would 
not cut till the straw was yellow. 
All round the people at Vonda, and

<►■iy. 4k
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md-
San Fernando 
LIME JUICE?

7- g year. ■ . jsjpmp—
IB judgment which dismissed the appeal, 
^ and in doing so he cited the conten- 
M Lion of the company that the North- 
XI West Ordinance does not affect a rail- 

compdny operating under a fed- 
further they con-

Orders Promptly 

Attended to
the acre.

| McCarthy’s Saturday Bargains 1
- iway

eral act, and 
tended that proper precautions were 
taken by hav.ing spark catchers on 
their engines. The company also urg
ed that the matter in question was 
<lelegated by parliament to the rail
way commission therefore the ordin
ance did not apply.

Thé court, however, held that there 
j has been no derision on the applica
tion "of the federal law by the rall- 

The North-West

i*LARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM

Open Dey and Night

rt-Sold Only • -,
9, 1907rs $by - h ■ 1This Bargain Saturday will be a Big Day in the Men’s Section, which ;T 

; y is such a Mecca.for dose shoppers, where the busy Dept, is always so j ■ 
I - well patronized on our Bargain Day, for we sell good goods cheap k it t ‘0. A. ANDERSON 6 CO.ality ideas 

nd let us nPhone 219Chemists and Druggists 
MEDICAL HALL •

in fact all along that portion of the 
Ç.N.R. line, will come out all right 
this season, but the machine com
panies have their collectors on hand 
to get their money just as soon

It appears

r.
Men’s Furnishings * Men’s Clothing, Etc.

Men’s $12 and $16 Suits, $10 
408 Men’s Suite in fine tweeds or worsteds, all «zee, 
36 to 44. nicely made and trimmed with sateen, 
values up to$15. Saturday at $10

r-
nREGINASCARTH STREET 1 85c Cashmere Hose 20c

• 5 25 doz. Men’s black all wool Cashmere Hose; a
■ s clearance line for Saturday.

60c and 60c Neckwear 35c
10 doz. Men’s fancy Silk Neckwear, to clear, value

Saturday 35c.

/

lifts +*,++++++:H+++,k++++++
. 11 of the autonomy act becalme provin- 

If the federal and

$6 pairs for $1as

t!the grain is marketed, 
that the companies have decided that 
in certain districts there is such a 
poor sample that they will collect 
only a small per centagè of outstand
ing -accounts and they are consequent
ly making those who have the wheat 

Mr. Grant says with regard

r"

I Choice Men’s $12 to $15Overcoats, $10 ,,

Child’s $9 to $2.60Suite, $1.50 Ï
18 only Boy’s two piece Suits, sizes 82 to 26, e 
clearance Une, arid in regular way np to $2.60.

Saturday, $1.60
10 doz. Men’s ^e^web^ elasticBraoes, made in 

pretty colors, and sold up to 50c and 60c. Sat. 25c 
Men's $1.85 Shirts, 76o.

5 doz. Men's fancy soft and stiff front Shirts, to 
clear, value $1 and $1.26. Saturday 75c

Men’s Caps, Cheap
66c to $1 Cape, 66c

8 doz. Ken’s Peak Caps, fur lined some of them, 
others cloth drop, a line regularly worth 60c to $1, 

Saturday 50c

-Si
♦ j cial. legislation.^ 
f provincial laws are found to overlap 
I the federal taw obtains. There is, 
t however, no effective federal law with 
I which the provincial law conflicts. 
T I The company did not take the neces- 

precaution to burn along their 
the track and the

'SÉ- ' ' up to 60c and 60c.
! ? 86c to $1 25 Underwear, 75c
■ », 25 doz. Men’s fine all wool on extra fine fleece-lined

'4 *}■’- Shirts and Drawers, in light and dark colora; these 
• 7 sell as high as $1 25 each. The lot Saturday at 75c

Boots and Shoes
Men’s $8 to $4.50 Boots, $2.50 

I ’ 49 pairs of Men’s fine patent leather box calf or viei
kid, sizes 6 to 11 ; put these on sale Saturday at $2.60

Ladies’ $2.50 to $4 Boots, $2
j. 67 pairs fine kid or box calf boots, lace welt or

McKay soles, sells up to $4. On sale Saturday, $2
4: $1.75 Men’s and Boy’s Boots, $1
' -- 36 pairs of Men’s medium weight Lace Boots, also
] j some boys, size 1 to 6. Clearing Saturday at $1

ka, we buy

| Stationery
If you want something new 
and neat in Stationery it will 
pay you to inspect our stock* 
We hâve a large assortment 
to choose from and the price 
is right. .

p on sale, 
g year; no

Hr- "5mm ,
to the late threshing that he cannot 
understand why only half of the 
threshing is done for there are many 
more machines than last year. For
tunately in the northern part of the 
country most of tne farmers have 
stacked their grain, and if bad wea
ther does come, they will be fairly 

I The court was unanimous in dis- well off. 
missing the appeal but on different Mr. Grant came into the city Jrom 

I grounds. Mr. Justice Wet more, read Lumsden whefe he attended the fun- 
his judgment differing with respect to eral of his brother-in-law, Mr. Barnes 

I the Mwtlach case. The learned judge who met with a threshing accident, 
contended that even if the local gov-' The plug in .the engine blew out and 
ernment had no power to compel the a piece of a bolt struck deceased in 
railway Companies to plow firebreaks the forehead, smashing the skull, but 
providing the federal law made such he was quite conscious to the last.

M æX1sary
4-1 tracks between mÊÊÊÊÊfUtÊÊÊM 
T I plowing also provided for and there- 
X I fore they were liable to the penalty 
f I imposed.
X This judgment was concurred m by 
f Chief Justice Sifton. Mr. Justice 
! Pjendergast, and Mr. Justice New- 

îr lands.

•a:wr
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iara 11 £ \
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[i îTHE EOOÎTOMT j HOUSE

McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd.
1;

4 4I O.A. Andcrson& Co.
Druggists and StationersD the universal providerfî SCARTH STREET ;f « Medical Hell

* 4^4444444444444-4/4♦ 44A44ft*|
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Coonskin Coats
At $40, $50, $65, $76, $85. $87 60, $90, .
$92.60, $100 and $125. No need to look 

further.
Wombat & Dogskin Coats at $25 to $40. 

Fur Mitts and Gloves of all kinds.

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store - Scarth St.
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